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SECRET SOCIETIES.

While the church papers abound with com-
munications in regard to hats, caps, bonnets,
coats, uniformity, nonconformity, etc., I am
surprised that so little is written upon the sub-
ject of secret ocieties, or in other words, of
Freemasonry and its satellites ; for it is evi-
dent that all the minor secret orders, so num-
merous all over the country, are the offspring
of Freemasonry, as much as the whelps are
the of spring of the old lioness, and have
more or less masonic poison infused into

them. Of the great vital evil and anti-Chris-
tian character of secret oath-bound societies
it is scarcely necessary to speak, for that they
are a great and growing evil is plaily appar-
ent to every intelligeiit and impartial mind.

The very fact of secresy is prnima /acia evi-
dence of their evil tendency and character.
And yet, notwithstanding all this, we find
many church members and ministers, of the
gospel belonging to these orders. how nien
can belong to a secret oath-bound society, and
at the same time preach the gospel, I cannot
conjecture. The Savior said: "What I tell
you in darkness, that speak ye ini the light, and
what ye hear' in the ear', that p~reach ye up~on
the housetops."-Matth. 10: 27 ; and in Luke
12: 3, we read : "Therefore, whatsoever ve
have spoken in darkness shall be heard in. tihe
light.; and that which ye have spoken in the
ear in closets shall be proclaimed upon the
hlousetops." Now, if preachers thlat visit the
lodge and participate in tihe ceremonies and
)oV wvowngs per-fo'ned there, should hear a
voice from heaven litter such an injunction,
would they obey it? I presume not ; for Je-
sus Christ came down from heaven, anld lie
spoke as quoted above, and yet those professed
ambassadors i'efuse to obey, or they would re-
veal what is spoken in the lodge. A candle
should be placed in a conspicuous place, in oi-
der that all in the house may enjoy tle bene-
fit of the light. The Savior said, "Let your
light so shine before men that they may se
your good works and glorify your Father
which is in heaven." Matth. 5 : 16. If there

are any good works il the lodge the members
fail to obey the gospel by refusing to permit
men to see such good works. In Acts 4 : 12,
we read that there is salvation inl 1o ame but
tie name of Jesus Christ, not is there any oth-
er name given among men whereby we

must be saved, and yet men who profess to
be followers of Christ will attach themselves
to and visit lodges in which His name is dis-
carded and is not permitted to be mentioned
on account of Jewish members whlo do not
acknowledge that Holy One to be the Messiah
Now, if Christian professors deny and refus
to acknowledge Hin before men, is there no
danger that lie will refuse to recognize and

acknowledge such before His Father and the
holy angels? They refuse, while in the lodge
to acknowledge Christ as their Master, or the
members of their respective churches, who do
not belong to the order, as brethren, and ye
acknowledge as brethren the unbelieving Jew
that belong to the order, notwithstanding
these Israelites still adhere to the same religion
and entertain the same opinions of the Savio
as their ancestors did, when they cried, "Cru
cify. Him, Crucify Him." I read not long
since, that a "Heathen Chinee" has joined thl
Masonic order, andL of course, lhe will be rec
ognized as a brother by both Jews and Chris
tians, notwithstanding the Apostle Paul says
"Be ye not unequally yoked together with un
believers ; for what fellowship hath righteous
ness with unrighteousness and what con

munion hath light with darkness ? And wha
concord hath Christ with Belial ? or wha
>art bath le that believeth with an infidel ?"-

Cor. 6:15, 16.
The advocates of secret societies allege tha

such organizations are charitable, beneficen
institutions, and it is necessary to belong t
them, in order to pass safely througl this worl
But did nlot the Savior say, inl regard to th
affiirs of this life: "Seek ye first the kingdor
of God and his righteousness ; and all ties
things shall be added unto you? It is ev
dent that He did not belong to any secret o
der ; for when interrogated by the high pries
in regard to his doctrine, Ile answered
ever taught il the synagogue and in the ten
pie whither the Jews always resort ; and
secret have I said nothing." John 18: 20.
our iuoder divines, who arc uiUlbcrI of si
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cret orders were interrogated in like manner, Prophet. If we go on supporting and keep- o'

I suppose they could not give such an al- ing at the head of our government and per- l
swer. mitting them to hold the control thereo'mem- 11

So far as the charaties of secret orders go, bers of secret oath-bound orders, I have reas- v
I think the parable of the man who went down on to fear the time is not far distant when we d
from Jerusalem to Jerico, and fell among may be constrained to call on the rocks and a

thieves, is a tolerably fair illustration. The mountains to fall on us and shield us from the a
priest and Levite probably belonged to a secret horrible treachery and fierce persecutions of 1
order, and the .unfortunate traveler didn't and freemasonry and its jackals,compared to which v
therefore, could not give the sign or pass-word, the William Morgan tragedy may be consid- n

and consequently was passed by, just as muem- cred only a drop to the ocean. ci
bers of such orders pass outsiders by, at the' Muchgjet remamns unwritten. fi
present time. ARGUMENTLM AD JUI)ICWM. .

To enumerate all the texts of scripture .ot

agaillts secret societies would require too much For th.rfloREe1TE. d
timne and space, nor do I consider it necessary, coUs. w

as the intelligent and impartial reader of the
Bible cannot fail to see the proofs of their an- BY c. . BALBAC'IL

ti-Christian character as plainly as Beishazzar- f
saw the hand writing on the wall ; and to To Hannah TV Hildebrand, of East Cone- a
enumerate the evil, peirnicious effects of such maugh, Penn'a. u'

institutions Upon the community in which Could we "by searching find "
they exist, would also fill a large volume ; out God." Ile must either forego His claims G
such effects are seen and experienced nearly to Divinity, or we too must be infinite. Ie o
every day. only shows himself through the lattice, look- "

They affect the affairs of our gomernment ing forth at the window standing behind our e

to an ala'ming extent, as it is next to impossi- will. Solomon's Songs, 2 : 9. We only get j
ble for a person outside of such orders to oh- glimpses of the infinite fulness and perfect v
tain any position of profit or trust under eith- feet beauty. "Verily, thou art a God that .o
er National, state or county government, ex- hidest thyself." Is. 45:15. He must, aid t

cept, perhaps, in such counties in which a yes is always revealed as far as he may be. t

ilmajority of the dominant party belongs to a God is no Free Mason or Odd Fellow. The ~

church that prohibits its members from join- whole world is a glowing, entrancing hieo-

ing secret societies. And it is the same on glyphe of the divine wisdom and love. 'But s
public works or in the industrial establish- most persons gaze at the drapery of Jehovah J
mlents of the country. Thus we see persons like idiots : they see not the cunning handi- t

totally incompetent placed in responsible and work of infinite beauty, and skill. God is 1
lucrative positions, while others, possessing hid because we are dark and inappreciative. t

greatly superior qualifications and talents, and Clouds and obscurations there must be in this i

in every way more deserving and worthy, are terrestrial sphere, and in a certain sense, for-

rejected and may consider themselves fortu- ever. The finite will never cease to le finite. s
nate if the can obtain employment at servile Eternity will but multiply the enigmas of life. a

labor with starvation wages, barely sufficient The unendiig approximation ot the soul to r

to keep the wolf from the door. the infinitely good is the bliss of the forever. w

Truly an outsider must struggle againtmost The Ucreated will always "stand behind our '

fearful odds if he ever succeeds with a reason- wall, looking forth at the window" with an *

able degree of suecess in any business iter- ever-widening revelation of Himself. In pro- 11

I prise. The most casual observer cannot fail portion as we do grow in olinessand wisdom,
to see that the time is rapidly approaching God will seem to grow, although "the same

when no man will be permitted tob uy or sell, yesterday, to-day, and forever." The key of I
without the mark of the beast in his right spiritual insight fitted into the lock of one1 :

hand or in his forehead. And yet with all mystery, with joy we lift the lid only to gaze

these facts staring us in the face, we are aflil- on a score, or a hundred, greater mysteries.I

iating with' the lydra-beaded monster to a "Alps on Alps arise." God conies out of him-t

- fearful extent ; every year voting them into self to the humble, trustful soul, with ever
imp>ortant offices, ; and patronizing them in increasing wisdom and wonder, even in this

many ways, more generously, perhaps, than life. "Looking unto Jesus" is heaven, al-
we patronize and befriend those of our own ticipatingly and in full realization. Although t

- class. (By the personal pi'onouns "we" and no heaven Canl evei' be reached, nlot even tn 1

"ls " I mean such as do not belong to any se- heaven that not a higher, more glorious heav-

t cret society.) Ien lies yet unrevealed "behind our wall."

. Tshere i.another feature in the case which Saints are eternal progressives. They ever

e I would fain pass by, the tlought of which merge out of cloud into sunshmne, and yet the

I causes "a shade of sadness, a blush of shame," new-found light is only a fresh nebula envel-
s 

Viz : In many seciet societies, anioth taken oping still higher glories and marvels and in- e in the lodge is considered superior to al oath foldings of God. Out of these we will never

, taken in a court of Justice, and it is alarm- get, and yet always getting out, and at tile

e iglv obvious that it seldom 0r'ever occurs same time entering another. A world, or
S gy tit members of such lodges are convicted of heaven without mysteries, without clouds,1

t ciime against the laws of tle country ; an er- without a wall between the known and .un--

s ro in the indictment, failure of'tie jury to known, would not be God's earth or Heaven.

s aree, nolle trosequt 01rsmthigelse gner- Like the three favored witnesses of the trans-

g ally saves tle accused. Jeff tvis, Ge . Lee figuration, we may "fear as we enter into the

n ad other ia uratos .and leaders of the Re- cloud," and yet the "bright overshadowing,"1

- hellion were pernitted to go free ; Mrs. Sur- may prove a "heavenly place" where we would

Srat aid W 'erz were hung. I pres, the two fain build tabernacles and abide. But we pass
g named last, were not Freemasons, as tle one from mount to wale, from cloud to cloud, only
Swas a wo en and tie othremasoila^ Catho- to fim more and still more of love and

lie. We frequently see individuals tried in beauty and mercy and power in Emmanuel.

: our courts for bigamy, convicted and sent to "Who maketh the clouds His chariot." Ps..

- the penitentiary; but in Utah bigamy is the 104 : 3. This is God's way of traveling to

- rule, and one wife the exception, and yet the the Saints ?n them and through them. Sinai

i- National Government has, for years, winked mnuist flame and thunder, and the pillar of

it at, and still does wink at this Mormon abom- cloud and fire must be our guide and canopy

it ilation. I presume Freemasonry is among the and the eclipse of the crucifixion, and the

- Mormons as well as elsewhere. Why is it thus? night agony of Gethsemane enter' ito every
Will we never learn wisdom till too late ? regenerate life. "So, these are parts of his

t There is no doubt in my mind but that secre- ways ; but how little a portion is heard of him

it cy will vet prove a greater scourge than but the thunder of his power wh0 o can undfil-

o slavery did ; as the latter only affected the stand ?"-Job 26 : 14. We need tie fulfill-

d. United States, but the 'fortme' vill, when the ment of Luke 24: 45, not only to , understand
ie crisis arrives, affet tile wihole world. And tile pinited page of evelation, but providence

m yet, drawn on and facinated by our political and our own history. Job did not know

e proclivities and prejudices, and the smothe where to find God, and David did not know
i- tongues of the adherents of the lodge, as the how to escape from his presence.-Job. 23 :8
r- unfortunate bird is fachlated and charmed by 9, 10. Ps. 139:1, 12. Ile is near whien we

st the glittering eyes of the serpent and volun- think it not. When we rub the sleep of

I tarily permits itself to be drawn into the ca- worldliness and carnality fro our eyes, we are
I- paeiois jaws of the reptile, and is anihilated astonished, like the fugitive blessimg stealer,
in forever, so we are placing and keeping in pow- to find the luminous, angel-crowded ladder of

If er' this abomination of' desolation, equally God standing at our feet and reaching to

c- abominable with that spokeu of by Daniel the Ileaven. Many a cloud of blcseing is wafted

NO. 21.
ver us, and we are prone to see and hear on-
y the lightning and thunder and tempest.
e maketh the clouds Ills chariot, and in-
ites all who know his voice and love liim, to
rive with him, and enjoy his rest and glory
nd dominion. His clouds are guilded with
li the splendor of the sun of righteousness.
Ve have a faint copy of the chariot of Jeho-
ah-Jesus in Solomon's Songs 3:9, 10. We
ay fear to enter the cloud-chariot, it is so
harged with awful divinity, but i it we
nd both Jesus and ourselves transfigured.
ii nothinig perhaps, are we mor at fault
ian in our atheistic misconstruction of those
isliensations. of- the divine government in
vhichm the beloved conceals his benignant pur -
oses, and hides "behind our wall," scrcely
showing himself through the latice.' How'
ew ever learn to sing the 46th Psalm in its
ppropriate season. Only those who ever loot
nto Jesus," and "walk even as He walked."
With what a fiery, terror-enveloped chariot
God came rolling down the sky to meet Hi'
nly-begotten Son in the crisis of redemption
Not as I will, but as Thou wilt." This open

d the door for the fiery courses of law and
udgment to enter his innermost, and tram-
le out the last spark of life as the upholders
f the Eternal Throne, and the expotnders of
he divine holiness. Midnight clouds were
hose, a crushing chariot f:r the sinbearing
Emmanuel, and yet freighted and flashing.
with unutterable love for every sin-poluted,
n-poluted, sin, fettered soul. How wistfully
Jesus "Looks forth at the windows," anxious
o come fuller into our view, and interpret the
essons bf dark providences. We must be
aught "by terrible things in righteousness"
n order to understand the love of God in disci-
pline and suffering and disippointment and
orrow.-Ps. 65: 5. In cloud chariots, black
and crushing as Gethsemane, God often hides
most of the rapture and abiding peace of sal-
vation, if we could but imitate the Prince of
sufterers, and say from the heart, "Not as I
Will,but as thou wil." Th filial coiisciousness
never dies out of faith and love. Christ be-
iered, and His life allowedllimto believe. This
s much overlooked by christendom, especially
by those who have most to say about salvation
byfaith Such persons claim a relationship to
God which was denied even to Christ, To
believe off-hand, independent of a rounded in-
tegrity into which the whole life enters, is a
religious sham. Faith gilds the clouds ; and
holiness, in purpose and endeavor, gilds faith.
Any thought or intent not in perfect line with
the righteousness of God, disallows faith, and
permits no silver lining on the clouds of life.
In all the love-chariots of God Jesus is driver
and Ile drives for our eternal profit. He
knows hew to hold the reins and guide the
coursers of nature, providence and grace.
John 1: 3. Rom. 8: 28. Col.1:17. Clouds
are but shadows to hide the world and self

and disclose Emmanuel. The wall is not on'
ly between us and our Redeemer-God, but
betwen us and ourselves. It is our participa-
tion in the death of Jesus that admits us into
the power and peace and composure and spir-
itual perception of His resurrection. His
chariots, which are twenty thousand, will roll
all back over the golden pavement, to enhance
the bliss of redemption. Ps. 68: 17. Chast-
ening and suffering are vouchers of divine
righteousness and love, and blessed are they
who find Christ in them. He that discerns
God in the retribution of law, has found the
secret of incarnation, and can sing in the
furnace.

For e Pa003uuNfl.
WHAT THE BOYS AT WORK HAVE TO MAY,

BY JOHN H. PECK.

In compliance with your appeal to your
contributors, I will try to do my part.

Attended meeting today ; listened to an
excellent discourse by Eld. J. H. Moore on
the mind of the Lord. We can know the
mind of a man, only when he has expressed it
intelligibly. We often seek after the mind
(or judgment) of learned men who have in-
vestigated and studied subjects with which
we ar unfhiliai' ; but we could never get
their minds if they had not expressed them.
we can get the mind of the Lord on any sub-
ject upon which lie has expresed his mind
and no other. People sometimes foolihly en-
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THE PROGRESSIVE CHRISTIAN.
Do ogrssk C l ist l, ndtitonfrom New Jersey. Samuel II rey

and Christian Bucher delegates, the former
to Standing Committee.

A Religious Weekly. A lovefeast will be held by the old order
brethren in Middletown Valley Congrega-i

HENJY R. HIOLSLNdER, Editor. tion, Frederick Co. Md. at highland, June
11th, and inAntietam congregation, Franklin

Ema~xuS3 ,TUNE 3, 1881. Co.tPa, at Amsterdam meeting house, June
_________________________________14th at 1 P. M.Jn

The aseription ofrthe PROGHESSIYE CHRISTIAN Is 1.25 a year, in ad- Those of our .readers who wish the latestNew mcerltlonmaY com"encat any tlmeduriug the year, but we news from Ashland Conference, should sub-aln ntagree to furmish b:k numbers.nes £1In OU'Ccsouis-The PtonEseIvE CHIRISTIAN will he sent only till the term of sbscrp- 'ione*ires, unless otberisc rdered. " scribe for the Dily Gospel Preacher, whichPayment wheset by no.1, should e mde In Money Orders, ~rft, or wl eise u'io oplP'akrRB ed Letters. oney order shall b eadeayable at Meyersdal, Pa. wll be issued during the Mieeting (four days)All letter, and commtunicatos to lbe addressd .
H. IR. HOLSIXNEI, for 20 cents, or six copies for $1.00. Addiess

BERLIN, Somerset Co., PA. Gospel iPreach ci, AsHLAND, Oirto.
___Ses;oP. oeP ce, LA,.Brethren Solomon J. Baer and Philip F.
BEFOREWEGO. Cupp, delegates from the Somerset church to

We are on the eve of our departure to Ash- District Meeting had a frightful run~off on
land, where we hope to attend the Brethren's their return homeward. Their buggy was
Annual Meeting. We have attended many almost an entire wreck, but they themselves,I
-similar meetings within the last twenty-five providentially. and the horse, were only slight-
years, and many of them were occasions of ly injured.,
much enjoyment. With others are associated One of the most remarkable cases of eccle-
in our memory experiences that are not pleas- siastical ups and downs is that whih irepor-
ant. But we do not live much in the past. ted from a Western conference of the African
In the future we seek our life. The past is a Methodist Episcopal Church. A presiding]
rose that has lost its fragrance, tre future is elder was suspended from the ministry one
an opening bud. But,-ah yes, "but," and day, expelled the next, restored to the minis-
not "bud"-how many of our anticipated try on the third day and made presiding elderº
sweets are realized in bitterness. Man's ideals again on the fourth day.
as his glories are as the flower of the grass : A lovefeast and council meetin is to be
they bloom and wither in a day. Socially, held by the old order brethren in the Beaver
we hope this Pentecostal gathering will be Dam meeting house, in Frederick Co. Md.
one of the most enjoyable we have ever partic- hear Middleburg station, on Western Md. R.
ipated in. Over the official department of the R. from June 4th to 7fh. The council will be
Meeting there hangs a dark cloud of fore- on Monday 6th and not open to the general
bodings, in the imagination of many devoted public. Al who have taken a stand for the
members of the church. The air is full of old order, peace and union,-and all others fa-
wild rumors, and our pockets are filled with vorable will be heartily welcome.
letters of advice, admonition and encourage- Brother D. H. Fahrney, of the Adocate
ment, with an -occasional threat. Our own says : It is somewhat difficult to find out the
mind, although not filled with pleasurable an- rates on the railroads. They are bidding
ticipations of the business part of the meeting, against each other. At last accounts the
is yet clear and easy, and our position well de- fare was offered at 12.00 from Baltimore, onafined. On every subje.ct that comes before the B. & O. & P. R. R. and all stations be-the great Council we will take the side that tween that and IIag. rstown. It may be-down
has the most gospel, common sense and liber- to $10.00 in a day or two, so' that it is Uncer-
ty in it. Then we shall entrust the balance tan what the expenses will be.
to the Lord, relying upon His promise, "Lo ! The district meeting of the Western Dis-I am with you alway, even unto the end of trict of Pennsylvania was held this year in the
the.world." And the Apostle teaches us that Quemahoning church, Somerset County.
"allthingswork together for good tothem that The proeedings will be, found in another col-
love God, to them that are the called accord- umn of this paper. The attendance of the-
mongto his prs."We love God, and love m oftsppe. h ttnacofhe
His word, ndps."W e Godstandove membership was fair, but there was appa- a
shall befall us. Besides we will be among rently no interest whatever in the meeting on
our brethren, and surely they would do us n the part of outsiders. Quite a number of que- p
harm even if they had it in their power to do ries were answerd. and several othr vedisposed of by other methods. Wie may have ~SO. something to say in regard to the spirit of the a

AI AAANEN.meeting when we have more spaceand leisure. iRAIL ROAD ARRANGEMENTS..

Arrangements have now been effected by At the anniversary of the American Board g
which Somerset county folks can go to Ash- of Foreign Missions, missions were reported t

land and return for $10,00, either via. Cumber- in India, Ceylon, Ture, Arica, China, Ja- ri
land and Mansfield, or via. Pittsburgr direct p n,Sandwich Islands, Micronesia, Span, Ai- w
tad Ashand, Mnfied, o virk Pes yvgic tria, Mexico and among the Indians of this cto Ashland, on the New York, Pennsylvania country. There are 719 stations and out-sta- 1and Ohio R. R. By way of Somerset and tions, 307 foreign and 1427 native missiona- ri
Cambria R. R. to Johnstown and thence via. C*ns 737 sho ith 2,000 puils 17,000 s

Pittsburg Fort Wayne & ChicagroR.R.will al- "i es, 737 schools with 27,000 pupils. 17,000 s
so be about the same price. a . converts have been gained in three years. s

Fourteen new missionaries have been sent out n
-- " since October. a

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS., In the thirty-first Annual Report of the i
Full report. You will have to pay extra Chicago Protestant Orphan Asylum, being t

for the, full report of Annual Meeting. Price the report for the year 1880, occurs the follow- s
25cts. Address Quieter & Brumbaugh Bros. ing paragraph, from Miss C. M. Blake, so- f
Huntingdon, Pa. licitor :.s

"I am greatly indebted to John Kiem of law- a
GLEANINCS. patch, Indiana, wvho invited me to attend the Gener- s

al Conference of the German Baptist or Brethren, a
at Lanark, Ill.; to H. R. Holsinger of Berlin, Pa., tiThirteen converts from Buddhism have re- editor of the POaGREssivE CIHISTIAN ; to Mr. S.

cently been received by Methodist missiona- T. Bosserman of Ohio ; D. S. T. Butterbaugh. of
ries in Ceylon. Indiana, and many others. Also, to Rebecca Snave- h

ly and the various committees who collected$14.00; lThe first District of Virgia seds a re- also, to Mrs. P. Graham who entertained me during a
quest to Annual Meeting that the church p- my stay, thanks are due." titition Congress for a National Prohibition act. The customary discussion in regard to camp h

Expecting to be absent from home for sev- meetings is now In seasn and has opened d
eral weeks, we have concluded to issue no with great vigor. The chief question is as to b
paper next week. Sunday. More mischief is done at the camps a

Elder Geo. Wolfe of California will not be on that day than on any other. Sonie oflhe a
at Ashland Conference, though he greatly most zealous friends of camp-meetings think u
desired to be there. that it the meetings were held only on week o

The 382,920 Congregationalists in the Unit- days they would be free from the incursions of h
ed States gave last year for their religious crowds of idle and ungodly countrymen, who b
work $3,692,92.224. which is an average of come to the camp-meeting as they would ti
nearly $10 per member. visit a circus. Others insist that by letting C

North Eastern District of Ohib has no these people come there might be a chance for tr'
business for Annual Meeting. P. J. Brown converting a few of them. Tlhe discussion of
R. H. Miller and S. H. Bashor delegates, th e stands as if has for tie last dozen yea's. IV
first two on standing committee. We are thankful to our contributors for the rin

No man knows what the wife of his bosom liberal manner with which they have come to hi
is-no one knows what a ministering angel our assistance. It has aflor'ded us much reehef ti
she is until he has gOne with herithrough the from labor, to have copy on hand which needed A
fiery trials of this gone wonly to be readand punctuatedand handedover or

We regi'et the ero's which occurred in the to the printer. Please continue in well doing, wiereget he rros wichoccrre inthebrethlrenl and sisters, while we shall be fromntco
elose of our editorial last week. The date of home, and during tie throng which always eIfrM
bir'th should have been July 24, 1859, an follow oum' reurng them throng w'ench Inay Mhtt
date of graduation March 15, 1881. Those foi'all time to come.. Occupy your talints, m
'who file their papers vill pkaso mark accord- brothren and sisters,. and make yourselves Ia
ingly. useful to. the ,Master's cause, and help a needy tio

The Eastern District of Pennsylvania has brother in a good work. ( ivye us your very kn
io business for Annual Meeting, except a pe- best tloughts iu your very best. language, or

written plainly on white paper with black ink.
Under the management of its new publish-

ers-Messrs. Munn & Co.-the ILLUSTRATED
SCIENTIFIc NEWS has risen to thefront rank of
illustrated journals published in this country,
and being issued at a very low price, it is
within the reach of all who are interested in
novelties, science, the useful arts and natural
history.

The June number contains handsomely it-.
lustrated articles on The Chimpanzee and Go-
rilla, Ostrich Farming, New Fireless Loco-
motive, The Maxim Fire Boat, Perforating
Machine, a new and novel Embroidering
Frame, the new Electric Middlings Purifier,
and a number of other handsome illustrations,
besides a large number of" interesting articles
not accompanied by engravings.

The subscription price of this handsome pa-
per is $1.50 per annum, or 15 cents per copy,
and can be had of all newsdealcrs or from
publishers, Messrs.Munn & Co.,.37 Park Row,
NeW York.

The Literary Revolution is prompt with
its edition of the Revised 'Testament. The
British monopolists "unchained" their edition
on the morning of May 20th, and at 8 30 P.
M., the same day, the American edition was
all in type, and of the various editions of the
entire Testament and the Gospels published
separately as many as 50,000 copies a day
will be manufactured till the demand is met.
The prices for the very handsome editions,
in type nearly double the size of the British
edition, are as follows :

The New Testament complete for 10 cents.
The Gospels complete for 7 cents.
The Gospels separately, each for 2 cents.-
And il various forms and styles, up to full

Turkey Morocco, gilt edges, for the new and
old versions on pages facing for $1.50.

This edition is for sale by the leading book-
sellers of the Umited States, or they will he
sent by mail on receipt of price. Liberal terms
are allowed to clubs. Address, American
Book Exchange, 764 Broadway, New York.

CORESPONrDENCE.

DEATH.

Yesterday I received my mail as usual. Th
mass of correspondence before me was sortc<
as usual in themechanical manner begot o
machine work. The telegrams that the ope'
ator puts in my box, because of their unim
portance, lay before me. I open them an(
place the paper weight oii the pile and whet
done proceed leisurely to read them. Thy
very first comes like a flash of lightning fron

clear sky. "W. K. Beachly diel this morn
ing." I read it again in a dazed manner an
grolc for my hat. Down stairs and out imte
he open air,-tossing the limp message of ter.
rible import to the family, without a word, ]
walk into the open fields. A passing clout
asts its broad shadow over the clover. The
lull and lift of-the wimd bring the ripple of the
iver over the meadows. There is somethin
ad and heavy in the very atmosphere. A
trange anid imdeflmable sonmething sur'ounmds
me and I feel like a man struck a crushing
nd bewildering blow front an unseen foe. It
s just the same as if' a traveler at'the turn of
he road met a shapeless horror and knew he
tood face to face with death. To-day the
funeral cortege winis slowly around the
ttreets of the mountain village up to God's
cre where the grandfather lies. For Death
tops on the mountain as well as on the plain
nd in the valley, and he comes in the spring-
ime as well as in the winter.

Why am I interested in this death when
iundreds die daily ? Read on. In the deso-

ated home are father and mother, brother
td sisters, liound by unusual ties of afTec-
.on. The father practices with snecess the
ealing art. The mother with a breadth and
epth of maternal all'ection secs a fhmily of
ight and happy children around the pleas-

Jt hoie.,, No sharp words or uncourteous
ets mar the family relations. It is not a us-
al or a common sight in the family groupings
ver the earth. But old age has silvered the
cads of father and mother and their joy will
e complte when they see their children set-
ed around them giving renewed fruits of a
hristian training. Age and its concomitant
oubles have unsteadied the wonted vigior
f the paternal head of the . family. "Then
Vill. can help me," he once said to me, refir-
ng to the time when the son having finished
s professional studies could take his prae-
ce, thus relieving him of work in his old days.
ud the boy, for he was only about twenty-
ic or two ! He was a fair and sturdy youth
ith an open, frank countenance, and with
othiug little, or mean or ignoble about im.
ark you, my unknown rader, this is not
e cheap tinsel of obituary. Ile was a youing
an of generous impulses and a good heat.
am not given to personal flattery or admira-
on of'either the dead or the living, but I
ow the ring of the true gold of manhood
womanhood when I hear it, and I recoig-

nize the thorough bred soul whenever I see
it, and such was the young man whom they
buried him on the mountain-side to-day.

A few years ago I wrote him a letter callin g
his attention to the importance of his joining
the church. Some weeks latter I walked
into his room at Tiffin, Ohio, where he was
attending college and the next day we went
to the Canton church and he was immersed
to rise in newness of life. Then he took his
place in the halls of one of our most noted,
schools of medicine and a few months ago took
his degree. HIere was the young man with a
long career. of usefulness ahead of him. The
stay and pride of his parents and the respect
and affection of his friends. The name of fath-
er and son were coupled on the professional
card and before the leaves opened out fully
in the spring the son and death have met and
the struggle, though short and bitter, ended
as it always does, sooner orlater, in the victory
over mortality.

I do not understand it, but I have a power-
fill impression that the dead know, why, and
that he knows now, and when we all, in a few-
short years go the same, we, too will know
why he died so young, why all that was no-
ble and generous and true was blighted bythe springtmne frost of Death and without
doubt we will shout "Blessed be the name of
the Lord."

But with our mortal vision how sad it seems
that "Willie" is dead. Forgive me, my friends,
but I have lived down there and have seen
some better and terrible scenes as well as the
bright side of life and of all the different emo-
tional features none have struck me so dumb
as this one terrible swath of the mystic reaper.
I knew him so well. There was a wide
gap between our tastes and thoughts. I was
busy with to-day, he with to-morrow. In
our quiet talks he often told me many a thing-the world, or his nearer friends never knew.
And I had high hopes, with him. Then this
terrible crash and-it is finished.

But by the eye of faith I can see beyond the
cloud that obscures our mortal vision, and I
can see my friends there-perhaps not veryfar away, and when my time comes to passover the chilly river, I have no doubt but that
in the name and by the same death of Him
who died for us all we will all he together
again, where there is no more death.

Life, the poet tells us, is real and earnest,
but it is a great deal like a dream troubled
with fits and starts. It is a question, not de-
bateable at the end, if it has been worth the
effort. It is a preparation for something bet-ter and as 'the storm-tossed mariner sees
through the mist the light in the window
around which he knows his loved ones are, so
let us keep our eyes on the light of the cross
shining b right and clear above the ramparts
of heaven, where by faith we see the loved
ones who are not lost but who have only gonebefore. HOWARD MILLER.

CALIFORtNIA STATE MEETING.

Dear PRtoGREssIvE *'
The Brethren of the

Chapparrell church, having made a call to the
t ministerimg brethren to come and hold a series

of meetings with them, and as it has been re-
qjuested that the Brethren throughout the
state be represented, as far at least as they
conveniently could, to transact business, for
the interest of the chur'hes throughout Cali-
fornmia, a number of the mimisters from a dis-
tance, and also of'the deacons and laity met on
the evening of 6th of May. A very suitable
and commodious barn had been erected for
the occasion by brother S. W. Crewdson.

Among the miisters present from a dis-
tance were Elder Geo. Wolfe, froni Lathrop,
Elder L. S. Garman, from Modesto (Stanis-
laws chureb,) Charles Myers, from Oakland,
California, and the writer. Brother Garmon
preached an interesting sermon, as a intrmduc-
tion, followed by elder Wolfe.

Saturday at 10 A. M. had been the time
proposed for the council Meeting. After the
usual exercises of the morning, elder Wolf
opened the meeting, which was one of business:
prmincipally with a few remarks by way of ex-
planation. J. P. Wolf was chosen secretary.

The first matter before the meeting was,
whether we should send a letter ofgreetinmg to
our brethren in Annual Meeting this year.
Decided we should. A committee of five
was appointed to write such letter.

During an intermission the committee wrote-
a letter which was then read before the meet-
ing and accepted. As there were no queries
to send to Anmal Meeting we simply ex-
lressed our desires on some of the issues of the
(lay.

'rhe next business was our missionary
work in Calibl'lmia. As the meeting wanted
a little more system than what we have had,
a fter consicerale discussion it was thought best.
to adopt for the present the following:

Airt. lst.-A committee of three was ap-
pointed to receive -rolls for p'eaching, and to
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THE PROGRESSIVE CHRISTIAN.
direct the Evangelist.; that all calls and cor- of the minutes. lie might have gone on and u1s in one understanding, one jjudgment, and lunfavorable time. We aacutmdto tkrespondence be addressed to brother Walde- pointed out many more faults and objections we all can live up to that, defend and protect all our visitors through athe cbuildig to tourmer Meyers, Jenny Lind, Calaverus county, to the minutes, such as their being the cause it as our unly r o ath and p tectatios tn osible to ourCalifornia, Clerk of the Committee, of hundreds of our dear brethren and sisters Don't you think this would be better? Come in short do all we can to giverthemra fill andArt. 2nd.-That there be a brother or sister being cast out of the church, and the cause of let us reason together, and let us all be ready fair understanding of our work. This we areap pointed in each congregation to solicit hundreds-more not coming into the church, as fbr the change by the, tine of Annual Meet- afraid we cannot do very successfully- durinfunds for missionary work, and to forward well as the chief cause of the present lament- ing. Jtme AOeofAm geet- afring. We, however, mean to os theall funds collected to the treasury of the com- ed troubles in our brotherhood. Lllerton Oiuo. bseESnA.,RIDEaOU.e n w e wee, a tusteestandmittee, brother S. W. Crewdson, Jennie Lind, But I was much astonished at the ques- >beste can, and while we, as trustees andCalaverous Co., Cal- -h-ss ttecoe fhsatclwihTTRS OTM " . - teachers are trying to find yion who are inter-Caaeo s .LCl ion he asks at the close of his article, whichI TOTEO E CONTEX ATNAI T TOSUIJN. CO estedin our school, weask that you inquire and

Art. 3rd.-That each congregation vote by I started out to answer; here it is. TOL.GE. rytodin us her wilsk pa re nballot for an evangelist to preach wherever "Would it not be better to revise or select Dearfriends ; try to find us. There will be spare momentsdirected by the committee, said evangelist to out and make such a code of minutes as will Introductory' to your visit I during the meeting and we invite you all toreceive compensation for his time and expen- unite us in one understanding, one judgment have the following to say concerning our ch pay us a visit. Hoping to see youp ersonally03 lgs he shoo, drinnthepas yea, hs et week, Ibi yout good-by. Very truly,se, as per agreement between himself and that we can all live up to, and defend and'tercimsettee.protect as our rule of faith and practice., been doing much better than one would ex- .n. L2,181r..Art. 4th.-That none of these regulations To this I unhesitatingly answer NO. My pect under the circumstances. The number shland, O., May 2, 181.s hallhinder any minister from preaching the first reason for this answer is, that we have of students during the. year has been about - " *.as ihereverhe may think the cause de- such a code in the New Testament, not got- the same as last year-a few short of two hun-. nISTBICT MEETIG OF NORTII EAUTEBM 010.onshten up by fllible man, but left to us by the red. The work done has been very satisfac. The meeting was held in the MohicaArt. 5th.-That this plan be published in great head of the church. It is a perfect law tory to trustees, students and teachers. And church on May 25, 181, and was organized
out' papers, and our brethen in this state be to govern the church in all things necessary right here I would ask you who are making by electing Elder R. I ,Mile, Moderator;

asked to co-operate with us in this wor'k to salvation. an estimate of the rogress of'ourcollege, to P. J. Brown, Assistant Moderator; Noah
The nest item of interest before the meet- May second reason is, the same difficulties look to ou t work rather than to the number of Longanecker, Clerk, J. H. Worst -and E. L.J, was aed for b m inCt., bhethet would be likely to attend it that makes the dnts, for after all this tells but little of Yoder assistants. There was a general rep-J.d.W.s aedy, of Tehama Cmi.nr, whetei hit present one cbectionable, foi you know it real worth. Some of the best schools of our resentation from the churches and but fewwould be right to baptsize a minor when his Would necessarily have to be different from ld, that are doing the best wo'k, have en- queries presented. The home mission board

Aftersprtedhtiz - the gospel or it would be useless, and so you rolled during the yea no more students than made a good report. The business of thepare it weoldsed itohei beingid can at once see that the progressive part of ,we have; so this is not a safe guide. The meeting co.nsistedfter a slnd wad d s sth eerson a athe ce seutd thverores ive lt't or i'eal worth of the school should be based on First. To ratify the action of a specialofdsoudit. u, and capal e of understanding very tenacious for the Trhode h the w or tey are the class of students, the work done and the District Meeting in regard to Annual Meetingft m i and NOTHING BiUT THE TRUTII T progress made by them. business.hArter soe oter gattr-ofa m- oa nd Oythirdresn is, it would be a deFiartureder the age of the school our grade of stu- Second. Is it right for a number of breth-cAteteme et' atdj of areca M thiiie ,ith fou bdrtre dentsisuchettethan you would think. ren to call a meeting for a specified purpose
crening, fr egh meeinadjousd. Pearn o i'm ythe primitive faith of our brethren as ne will graduate aclass of four this year, and then when they meet, take action upon
continued over' Sunday, and from evening to seem by the writings of old br'other' Mack. andw hn h i'tcls esn 3ot'il nte atrntmntoe ntecl nevening, for' eight evenings. One came out He said, "We should not at all rest upon long do credit to the institut ass we send forth will another matter not mentioned in the call andon the Lord's side and was baptized. Beforeusag but let the word of the Lord be our on- Our junior class numbe th ey wil represent. decide upon the conduct and labor of Eldersthe close ofthe meeting a communion was ly rule and guide." So while I claim to be seven ; and fseshme tsi'ree , sophomores and others when the interested parties werehtedgThenBhedn so eeednbuiltevad r siesen o tc oth rmt v en yd fexhmenetteen. not notified of such action, and when the meethtegtheeth'nd agsodeel. il up anled faihote brethren as far as it coincideswith Whn you examine our catalogue and see ing was called for another purpose and if notthe, an g .o f -rled the faith once dehvered to the saints," for d hat is required to be admitted to our college right what shall be done with Brethren whoLatliropi, P. C.CaOl.Olerk. this is just ohat brotherd tack advised ,us to department you will see that our grade of have done so.-tdi, isjust a i'oteg a ca dvised"At t om students is surprisingly high. (Sent to Annual Meeting.)Air ANSWER TOBRTER i. .ILLR'QEIO.ti we woulid say that it is our elif and Looking at our work in departments, I will Third. If a brother trespass against an-i the Gospel Preacher, 'No. 20. Brother view, if a brother or ay other pterso , ca in say that Prof. Huber is doing good work in other brother in presence of other artes,
filler has a short article ',nder the head of ve a boeran tr us cauin his Latin, German and French classes. Prof. shall he tell it directly to the church WeTihe hangs bshorte u hc heay word of the Lordtmoe tfullyts acrding toubd be bbs has Greek classes of which he might regard it as a private matter. Passed.

"The Dangers before us," in which he says th o' fteLidmteflywshudb boast, besides good classes in English gram- Fourth. A request from Annual Meetingsome good things, and points out some of the ready to accept of it." This is -what we as mat, eides of s iblicalgris- foprms. A r hae from uble tfaults of the minutes of Annual Meleting as Progesn e eiee mar, evidences of Christianity, Biblical His- for permnission to change from the double t
fauts f te mnuts f Anua Metin' ~piogressives believe. tory, &c. Prof. Keim I know to be doingthsigemdoffewsin bycnidmay be seen by the following quotation: My fourth reason is, that we as a church, work in thelaborato y which I know l oin- teaot ited of a washiy-"They are cumbrous and imperfect in their have by past experience long ago learned pae favorably with that done in older colleges. Sent to Annual Meeting.arrangement. Many of them are void because the thing is a failure; it has proved so to the Prof. Foster has had in te commercial de- t Home Mission Board re-elected.they are out of date belonging to a former church of Rome and all other churches that partment nineteen students during the yead, Sixth. Request of some membes to beage, and have passed away with it. Many of have tried the experiment. We are of'too un- besides doing good work in penmanshi , and transfered feom N. W. to N. E. District.them are too indefinite, and stand in conflict holy hands to legislate for the church of God. elocution. In my own department students Referred to committee.with others. Some arie only advice, others It is a daring and presumptious sin, one from have pursued the study of calculus with cred- R vefetd. The MMahon congegatioare binding, which makes them altogether which I pray God to deliver us . it. At present I have a class often in sutvey- placed in charge of Home Mission.an imperfect system, or rather a lack of sys- Now in conclusion brother Miller, I will of- ing, whosetwork I would be pleased to show E/di. No action wilrfbe taken to estab-tem, and we are not united on them as we fer a substitute for your question, which I to the most critical. Mr. Hixson and Miss Eish an Orphan's Home for the present.should be on a system of rules and govern- think will be safer and more likely to be ac- England have rendeired us good work as in- Ninth. District meeting next year niTis-ment to secure our peace and harmony, and cepted by all the brethren, and one that we structors, and on the whole we think the de- ca.tawas church. Delegates to Annual Meet-give us strength and influence." have a divine right to enforce, here it is: partments are all doing well. ing P. J. Brown and R. H. Miller on Stand-I am truly glad to know that such men in Throw away the present minutes, and instead Now concerning you i t ing Committee and . H. ashor s d te.the church as brother Miller begin to see and of your proposed code, take the perfect law of I have just one wor d tor say.twtilu we wee l g Comie Secretasor byacknowledge the weakness and imperfection liberty, the Gospel of Christ. This will unite you ate coming, we are sory it is at such an C y

MINUTES OF TIIE DISTRICT MEETING FOR TILE WESTERN DIS- Art. 9. The Meyersdale congregation respectfully petitions the WesternTRICT OF PENN'A. District of Penn'a., going in session May 24th 1881, to send the following upheld in the Queemahoning church, Somerset County, Pa. Ma 4t ad to A. M. that convenes at Ashland, Ohio, June 7th, with such answers to.25th, 1881. .y+y 2t, adthe questions as may in her united wisdom seem best.
Convened at 10 o'clock, A. M. Opened with devotional exercise. Elder H. A congregation, with the assistance of two ordained Elders from other dis-R.Holsinger, Moderator, and J. W. Beer, Clerk of the District Meeting of 1880 cts, disown some of ther members from church fellowship and thos dis-according to our custom officiated in the organization , owned members (with perhaps others) draw up a paper in which they set forth
The congregations were called and found to be represented as follows -ithat they will not be under the administration and jurisdiction of the bist op of

Berin, I.a er Holsinger, Brothere[ree sJcob Bloug the church that disowned them, and some of the disowned members carry saidJriI P. Holsighe ray Joob Buhk paper around among some of the members, but not to all, only to a smahl proor-~ J ti .Cober. tGog crc. totConemaugh, Wil. y ebran .Cowanshannoc, G. W. Crissman. means t obain t ~ 'e f tneudConeaugi, Wi. Bers 9ergeSchock tin t obainther ne to said paeri using, insome instances, undueCStanshnnocildebraCissman mean ooti hem, and wvhen a certain number of names was obtained,Clarrion, S. W. Wilt. Dunning's Creek T. S. Holsinger, cepa Ter with names attached was handed to the "bishop and all wh -omt mayJ.oncerr.eThe paper with names was read by the Elder to the congregation.E J. B. Miller. The congregation accepted the withdrawal of those that had not already been
-k. JonathanKelso.r J. C. Cor, disowned. They were notified that their withdrawal was accepted and thatG , Jo.tan Keplso. (k J. C. Johnson. their connection with church fellowship wassevered.Glade Run, J. B. Wampler. Indian Creek, D. D. Horner, Following thils, these disowned members made app lication for membership in

Jacob's Creek, { A. Summy, Johnstown, Daniel roFo, an adjoining district. Said district in one of ter councils, heard their griev-
- J. K. Eichor. G ancesand decided to receive them into their church fellowship. All this beingGe. lanawalt. done in the absence of the members by whom they were disowned, not even

Ligonier Valley, Joseph Berkey, Manors, giving them any notice of their purpose. Then an Elder of an adjoining dis-y S. G. Miller. , PdPCrkk. i er trict'ith some of his members comes into the district from which they were
Meyersdale, fE. K. Haostetler, Middle Creek, (Josiah Berkley. disowned and organized them into a separate body from that to which they
Mont.Gomery, (G. S. Rarigh Plum Creek, Lewis Kimmel. formerly belonged calling them brethren of the church or congregation thatL Wm. G. Walker lKthus received them. Some time after the Elder with the members of this or-Quemahoning, ( Tobias .Walk, Red Bank, J. W. Beer. ganization received into their fellowship persons that had several years beforelJobihan Blough. been disowned from ohurch fellowship and that had made no satisfaction toRockton, Not Rep. Ryersons Station Not Rethe church that had disowned them, and also received into .their fellowshipShade, (Ilirm ussep. an, Ryersons, , Not Rep. suct that weretdisowned by an adjoining district thave introduced instrumen-S dJ.ir sslinan.try &ic it eir place of worship ; are having a salaried or hired min-oomerset, (P. F. Cupp, Stony Creek,sK . try,' c.Somest, PF.B . ton Cre (Jos. Kimmel. Thegquestions we pray to have answered, baed on the above, are the fol-Summit, (Joel G .g, Ten Mile, A. J. Sterling. 1st. Can a district (or a church) that treats the action or decisions ofl J.W. ck.regularly organized disticts as above set forth, be considered in full union andOrganized by electing Jos. I. Cover, Moderator, and Joseph Holsopple Clerk. communion with her sister churehes, as long assthe holds such, she thus re-On motion E. K. Hostetler was appointed Reading Clerk. ceives into her fellowship?, g,The Minutes of the preceding meeting were read and adopted. The bretli- Ass. Such church is not in full union and communion if she persists in

ren of Marklesburg CJongregation, Fayette county, Pa., presented a petition to such work.be annexed to t Western District of Pa. On motion their congregation was 2d. Can an Elder or Elders that go into ar, acknowledged district of anaccepted as a part of this District, and the credentials of John H. Myers, as a Elder and organize a church as above stated, hold his oflice of EldershipThe following subjects were now presented, and disposed of as stated : 3d. Are such disowned members, though received as above set forts, to be
Art. 1. Tabled, held as members of the Brethren churchr?Art. 2. Lost. 

ANS. No.Art. 3. Withdrawn by delegates. 4th. In case such or similar organizations continue their meetings, are our minis-Art. 4. Several petitions relating to revision of minutes. Referred to a tering brethren, under any circumstanceprtte toerecmeforshe olinsCommittee consisting of J. W. Beer, J. C. Johnson, and George Hanawalt for them as members of the Brethren church, work with tte forthe purpose oconsolidation. 
increasing~ their numbers ?Art. 5. A request from Jacob's Creek congregation, for next District Meet- ANs. No.

Art. 6. Taled. Sent to Annual Meeting. sArt. . Taled.Art. 
10. A petition to D~istrict Meeting~ to chainge the mode of electing its i

Aar. 7 The Johnstown congregation presented the following petition officers and delegates to Annual Meeting l making a majority of all the votes
To the brethren of the Western District of Pennsylvania greeting. Where- cast necessar-y to a choice. Passed. leas cetain trouble exits between this and the Queialionig church we request Art. 11. A petition to ask Aniual Meeting to not rep~eal or annul anythin g ia Committee from District Meeting to adjust said trouoles between us. Grant- now oin minutes of A. Ml. unless the same is clearly contrary to the sc ripturaled. The qustion now arose how shall this committee be appointed? Answer- teaching. Fowarded to A. M.yted as follows: The Moderator shall appoint a Committee of three todeviseaplan Art. 12. TIe Committee appointed to consolidatd the petitions on the sub- N

by which committees to be sent out by District Meeting in future shall be ap. ject of revision of minutes (see Art. 4) now reported. Report considered and Vpointed. This Committee was composed of Geo. Ilanawalt, II. It. Holsinger, lost. .and Lewis Kimmel, who offered the following : Art. 13. T" e Clerk was now ordered to record the minutes of 1876 in their m
That a Committee of aptpointmeiits consisting of three brethren to be elected p~roper p lce.'eCekwsnwodrdt eor h iue f17 nterat the organization of each D. M., by each delegate voting for one pesson of Art. 14. Mark Minser, Hiram Msselman, and Jacob Ilolsopple, were ap-said Committee, and the three having the highest number of votes to consti- ponted a Committee to adjust dificulty in rega-d to dividing line betweentute said Committee, who shall appoint all Committees authorized by the D. M. Johnstown and Qeumahouiiig.d y r d in eeorg e .nwalt, H. olsiner eno shlItandthefllowedin Art.e 1.5. Elder C. G. Lint elected standing Committee, and Jos. I. Cover WAn, . eletonfrthis C. ommitee an owelk ndthef.longpersons cho- deleg ate to "l. M.

Arts 8. Tabled..JArt. 16. The members of the Mission Board whos term was unexpiredtnrTbe.wteder thieirresignations-. which were accepted.t

0. L. OHARP.

Art, 17. T. S. Holsinger was elected a member of the Mission Board for 3
years ; M W. Keim 2 years, and P. F. Cupp 1 year.Art. 18. Treasurer reported indebtedness $8.62.Art. 19. Hiram Musselman, of Scalp Level, Pa., was on motion electedDistrict Treasurer.

Art. 20. J. K. Eicher, of Ridge View, Pa., was appointed CorrespondingSecretary.
Art. 21. One of the members of the Mission Board not being present those

present agreed on an organization as follows : T. S. Hnlsinger, Six Roads, Pa.,
Foreman, P. F. Cupp, Somerset, Pa., Secretary, M. W. Keim, Johnstown, Pa.,

REPORT OF TREASURER HOME 3MSSI0N BOARD1880i Formerly reported
April 28. Lewis Kimmel, Plum Creek congregationMay 1. Middle CreeR «
Sept 3. Lewis Campbell Belsona, Cambria Co.,

1. W. G. Walker, MontgomeryCongregation
Oct. 1. Glade Run, (by J. W. Beer) "1. Clarion (do)

" 8._ Berlin, (H. . Iolsinger) ''
" 15. Glade Run (by J. B. Wampler) L27. Conemaughm (by Lizzie Leidy) "Nov.H2. .Wise. Ryerson Station

Dec. 3. Joseph Holsopple, Indiana, Pa.
1881.

March 9. Plum Creek congregation
'' "tBrethren at Glenhope, Pa.
" " Red Bank

Mission by J. B. Wampler,
Red Bank, (by J. W. Beer)

" 21. Mary Rearic, Elderton, Pa.,J. B. Wampler 05 ets. and wife $1.00,

d nci'NDED. .0
w.---.,.,. "aV*'er, eiU t, $38.0038.60.

Balance in Treasury $34.81.
The time for holding our District Meeting for 1S8, was en Teatwo weeks preceding the first Tuesday after Whit-Sunday.The meeting consisted of five sessions. Adjourned in the fear of God.
JOSEPH IIOLSOPPBL, CLERK.J. 1. COOER, MODERATOR.

FROM NORTHERN INDIANA.
QUERY 1. ' St. Joseph District. What course shall a church pursue to re-tore to the ministry one who has been relieved of his oflicer?
ANs. A time and place shall be made known for tihe whole congregation tomeet and take the counsel of the members of the District where he had been re-

lived of his office and if a large majority is in favor of his restoration to theministry, lie should be required to promise to conform to the order ofthe Broth-
rhood anbl beinstalled in the District where he was relieved of his office.-Sent
to Annual Meeting.
QUERY 2. Washington District. Resolved by the District Meeting of
orthern Indiana that the decision in regard to what was called the Miami

Valley Elder's petition, is as near right as any that can be reached, upon the
uestions embodied in said petition ; and the prosperity of the Brotherhood de-
nand that said decision of Annual Meeting of 1880 remain unchanged.ANS. We decide that it remain unchanged. Sent to Annual Meeting.

AN EXCU ON 'RAIN

vill leave Berlin on Friday morning at 3.30 making counlee-
on at Garrett with the Express and arriving at Ashland in
[e evening at 7 o'clock.

18.79.
$ 4.80.

1.30.
i.45.
4.00.3.00.
4.60.

4.0.5.
2.33.
~5.00.
5.00.2.00

6.00.

1.50.
.50.4.25.

2.10.

1,00.1.&.5.

.:
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THE PROGRESSIVE CHRISTIAN.

[Continued from First Page.]

gage with God in prayer to' let them know
whether they should be - baptized, should
wash feet .& ,as if they had not access to a
record of God's mind on these subjects.

The Lord has expressed his mind on every
thing that is essential to our salvation, in a

book called tihe Bible ; this book was written
as we believe by his servants who were under
the influence of the Holy Spirit, anId e has

declared tht by the words o this book we
shill be judged in the last day. This settles
it that God never did and never will reveal

anything supplementary to the Bible that will
be taken into account when we appear before
him to receive "every - man- -according as his
work shall be."

Such was the line of argument followed by
brother Moore, and I would that such doc-
trine would be more preached throughout the
brotherhood, and that we would all believe
and practice it.

As I am one of the boys of Lanark I have
a word to say to P. H. Beaver with regard to
his bit of satire in No.19 of the FROGRESSIVE,
under the caption of "Boys at Work."
Whether brother B. is in the habit of pervert-
ing the truth or is unconscious of his igno-
rance, we cannot now determine, but he cer-
tainly made some wild shots in the article al-
luded to. He says we have been petitioning
Annua Meeting to grant certain privileges
to the churches which any school boy ought
to knowis their absolute right to do.

Now what does he mean by "absolute right?"
Does he mean gospel right, or Annual Meet-
ing rigit? If gospel right we agree with
him for the-boys of Lanark if they are fast would
not think of petitioning Annual Meeting for
privileges that the gospel forbids. But if he
means Annual Meeing right we think if he
has ever been away from home he 'ought to
know better.

Did he ever hear of a church having its
wheels locked because the oldest preacher in
office was unfit for the office of elder, and An-
nual Meeting decisions prohibited them from
advancing others that had the Bible qualifi-
cations ? Did he ever hear- of an instance
where a church wanted-to elect officers by a
a majority only, and were told by the eldersi
it was contrary to the order of the church ?

Did he ever hear of a "case where eighty-
two members wanted the single mode of feet
washing and twelve held them to the double

mode, because.the Annual Meeting gave them
the power to do it ? If not we would say "go
West young man. 

But hear, him further: "Even our own su-
perficial boys at work. ought to know that
they have the right, if they so desire with
sufficient unanimity, to wash feet by the
single mode, and no Annual Meeting in
America has the right to forbid them and
prescribe penalties for doing it." This sound
communistic for an ex-editor of a Brethren

paper. Whether Annual Meeting has such
r'g1ts or not, we will let each decide for him
self, but we know that Annual' Meeting exer-
cises a power in the churebs that neither P.II
B. nor any local church may resist with im
punity, and which we believe has not alway
been exercised to the good of the cause, an
therefore we think ' it is time for all wide
awake boys (and girls too) who love- religiou
freedom, to be at work to secure a bette
state of things. But the words "sufficien
unanimity" in the last quotation requir
some more attention. If by sufficient una
nimity he means without a dissenting voice

which is the only interpretation that can prop
erly be given to it under the present state o
things, then we would say that when - on
thick headed, stubborn, unconverted ma
can keep a whole congregation from practic
ing a gospel ordinance we want to see sue
"sufficient unanimity" knocked higher tha
Gilderoy's kite.

Once more and we will let him go.
much wonder whether those boys at work c
this progressive church at Lanark, neve
thought to petition Annual Meeting to repe
that qualification which is sufficient to dlce
ministers and deacons on a pluarlity vote be

fore they put the heretical majority rule int
practice themselves." The Lanark churc
never elected neither minister nor deacon b
Bro. B's. so called heretical rule, but somec

its members have been laboring .bard to ii
troduce it, and we intend to fig ht it out o
this line as long as we can utter a soundc
raise a hand in'favoir of it.

If brother Beaver will go to work and wri
an article for the PROGRESsIVE, showir
where the heresy comes in, in electing office
by a majority, we will give it an attentive pi
rusal, but he must not expect to make man
converts among the Lanark boys by cyn
thrusts at what he happens to dislike.

Trusting that the PnoGniEssIvE way not di
cline in interest while the editor is abroad,

m yours hopefully.
Lanark, Ill,

For tiiePuOeitttSRIVE CuaTtAN. A

FEET-WASH1ING-IIOW A CI11CAGOAN LOOKS AT IT.

1 i

BY P. FARNEY.

When a mere child it looked to me as if the
single mode of feet-washing would be a little
nearer the scripture than the double mode,

- 1but it neverl'occurredC( to me theln that somel
would arise in the church who are so consci- ol

entious on the subject as to aid in dividing
the church in order to introduce the single =

mode. Doubtless many of those who are de-
termined to stick to the double mode, men-
tally doubt if it is the most scriptural, but

their policy is to make no change at all of any Is
kind. It is the policy, then, and not the mode B
of feet-washing that should be discussed. ha

Just why brethren would take such a stand t

has not been -very plain to every one. To me it ill
looks as if they do not have confidence in the b

sincerity of those who are proposing changes A

from time to time. But then why should o
they lack confidence ? Well, it looks as ifA

y it

they have grounds to fear and dread changes, t-
for when Wm. C. Thurman, who at one time n

held the brotherhood, as it were, spell-bound, ,
some few (and it seems it is always the fewh
who are in the right) doubted whether this
man was really so conscientious, or whether f
he had not some sinister motives il his efforts 8

to introduce the single mode. The subse-
quent conduct and adventures of this eccen-
tric man are convincing proof that he was not d

conscientious in anything ; and although his°
books were at- one time as popular as the
"Problem of human Life" is now, amongst r

the brethren, there are hardly a dozen to beo

found now who would take any stock in him,
who were influenced by the man in former
days. It is this that makes sonie brethren r
cautions and those who arc trying to force .1

the single mode on the brotherhood should go 1

slow, and try and convince the advocates of
the double mode that they areconsstant in all -
things, and that in the future tliey will not work

for other changes, which might do away with

the ordinance altogether.
It is well known that sonic brethren ar

- mentally opposed to the kiss, but they will not;
openly oppose it just yet. In this respect
they differ from Tlhurn.a who favored kiss-
ing, even the opposite sex.

The Preacher refers to the Lanark delegates
as being influential. Well, they are worthy
brethren, but are both young and may not
know as much about the past experience of

the church as some of less influence. But as

to why they have more influence than others

is not so very plain unless it is because they
- are editors. If that is the case then it goes a
t great ways towards explaiming why there are

so many papers published in the church, and
why some of these papers have a number of

editoi-s. If they all -combine their influence
I they will be able to accomplish at least two

s things, viz : do- away with the double mode
of feet-washing, and set up Wilfordh hall as

I an idol amongst the brethren. Ie was not bap-

- tized by trine-immersion. And this, too, at a
- time when a number of humble brethren are
. cut off from the regular church organization,
- including one who was for years a correspond-
s ing editor of one of the Annual Meeting pa-
d pers. Though he gave his time and talents

to that paper without money and without

s price ; to-day his name is allowed to rest in
"i obscurity, because he is one of those who are
t called "liars and rebels" through the same pa-

e per he helped to build up ; to see its columns
- now used to puff a literary mountebank.

I- ~ IAPINF.S.''

if -__ __

c BY J. P. MARTIN.

We may, for a season, enjoy this life's pleas-
h ures, but it is only a season.

n The person who dep>ends on this world ior.
his full stock of happiness, and has no hype

I beyond this vale of tears is only chasing a
of summer vision which fades away with the com-
r ing autumn and dies from the chilling blasts

al of wnter. IHis hopes are only of tle life, he
t meets with loved ones to-day and to-morrow

- they are gone ; and the place which once them
o knows them no more ; and he has no hope of
1h1 meeting them in the beulahl land. A sweet

y confiding infant is taken from the motier, it
of has soared away to the summer land of eternal

n- joy, the -sweet by and by, and there its little
)n soul is wandering amid tie hills and vales of
0r that better land and the mother has no hopes

of ever meeting it.
to We may make calculations what we will do

g and be, but we have no assurance that we
hrs will be able to do so. rhen i' al lour hopes
e- arc set on this life, and they fail us what will
ly be our fate`?
ic But. if we have plac"(d our hopes on Jesus,

then we can, wht.nu this life becomes a burden,
e- look with faitli to the fulfillment of. a glori-
I ous promfise, we have hope of meeting our

loved ones on tie other shore..
Xc o Lch'inuu, U/w.

- _ _ )rE:RTISE 't~r.C A Eu ntTS-~t
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RATES OF ADVERTISING..
inch, one Iiseriion 1 .0

Each ;iih tq He insert ion
3 IuilittIS2.00

Column', ~ In ilcs) I insertion 1.0

'3 months 5,00I insertion 3.W0

4 ..5."o
3 tmtonltit 10.0
I Insertion 0.00" 410.0

3 months 18.00
For four or more months, ten per Br-ut from the~
boys rates.
Itsta SS NOTICES, ,fve cents aline each Inser-
n.

XCUASION RATES TO ASH1LAND.
01110.

First-class excursion tickets will be
sued to all persons desiring to attend
he Annual 'Meeting of the German
aptist or Brethren Ghirch. at Ash-
and, Ohio, which convenes on Tues-
ly, .June7th, 1831. Tickets good for
hirty days from *June 1st. Fare for
he Round Trip, from Somerset and
3erlin, $12: Meyersdale, $11.50. All
aggage will he checked through to
shland, by J. I1. Fritz. Passenger

nf Ticket Agent of the Baltimore &
4hio Railroad. who has the tickets
or sale, and will give all the necessary
information, and will meet parties at
he folluNving places on the days
anel,each week until .Tune 8th
Berlin, Tuesday eveniings and Wed-

nesday mornings, at Mansion House.
Salisbury, on Wednesday afternoon,

from 2 to 4, at the WaV~gner House.
Contluence, Wednesday evening

rom 7 to 10, at Ross' store.
Rock wood, Thursday morning from
to 12,at the Depot.
Meyersdaie. on Thursday afternoon,

from 1 to 5, at tihe Jones' House.
Somerset, on Saturdays and Mon-

days, andloon Tuesdays till noon. at his
office in Cook & lBcerits' Block.

Passengers leaving Somerset at noon
wili make direct connections at Cum-
berlndl on and after Maty 22d, and ar-
ive at Ashland next day. No change

of Depots by this route-B. & 0. will
run a special car from Somerset and
s1eyersdale for a party of thirty.

This is decidedly the best route to
take by all ho intend going to the

Annual gathering .ofthe German
-Baptist Church. The scenery through
West Virginia is very line, soniR por-
tions of it is equal to that of the Rocky
Mountains.

Job Printing.
We arc prepsreil to eaeciite:il Unti of Printihng,

fromn a I Inugy 6t'o t.ac to a FultlISlimel l'oster; in
tie hit-t style f the cuaft., ail at prices i-u Iteul to

the t i es. lor the. ni- llt t oturielve, and our
friendtss whoimaii iv--lito pit riui-un. 'uip weh-re-
publishiaseiedile of the Ipriced of the miost coit-
nuotly tis-uP iwork.

rcemLst of Job Printing
B ALS tutLt.t 0R POHTSttS.

a heat, (' tia.sire'tuf this paper..

Fo'pr 20 to 39 Copies, etiithisptim 9 i.f00
.. O ., 0 * .. .

100 1.0

soit .. .. .. 2.0

' Si, it ('4 t thepi rr tiihpinr.)I

Fo~r 21)tip 3llr eltph' .. utpostpaid, 1.1)0
5~ 0 60 -.00

m 0 " -.t 3.00 S" 0 " " " '' 4.00
t"10" - 0.00

Sshue-th (' ,ttc ofnthis paper. d

e For S21to eoj-s, n unt postpidlrt2.r-... y .. 0 2.75
100 .u.S i

3.75
"* H00.R. LING .00COSIISEI:CtAL IILANKtS.

perlperlper per tier
tsj io o 5001000

Bill head,s, hilet 17z 3i) t.so I.75 2.00!WA .4.56
pith (7 z 51,.i 1.40 1.00I.ht0,.4J 3.2S

t.uttu-r Itraul, 1.:4, t.5 - (ll 01 4400
Note Iti-:ud-. 1.1t011.4S 15' 1.910 2.50
iliutihly utati-tteiti. t-oniinu .t0t.4165190.1
I'rluitemi- ands ii ti lucltt., 7n.5 1.00 t.:3,
Pnre ut1cii vetop-s, tciomon, .15, .:o 401 .0 t j

"" utot, .2o; a.:ii0.80 1.640
Bu.siness Cardis, -55 .1+1:1 5025

lhaik Noteus. ithl ior writhuit su,l.fur oncecir two
signatures, u-uuu ornI rout-u-lad. (6 fur .1Pi-nt;2.5
for 20 ceutts: 00 for sccnts: 14)0 for 60 cent,-.

Schoiol ('ertltate. For te-achier, tou pupil... ''hts
Is a iueat ,,-rtiitiat. s shiillar to, thie erti htl.ng iv-
en hi- Sup ernite-undets to ip-aeliers, tainc Itg hulaek
I lou, for the v arioius trntches s n!i-ti, to lie tilIleid
~ouit ontc- a miuilopt. Price: 2"i for ni-ta: 50 for 25
cents: 1400 for 45eents.

Legal Bank,: Exe-utlopa, 12 cents per dlozen.
Sinmtn rsue. mts len iozeii. Deedis, 10 cents each.
Itlseotunt to thue traie.

'the -abonve c Inc Iolute postage. except for Let-
ten, Note. andiu l 11Muids, for whichu addt at the
rate of 2cenits lien If(-fuar p0.1 age.

'traits, IBooks, Blanik iooks, Clip-ik Rints, &e.,
takeii on estimate. Ordlers sicieted,.and catlsfac-
thou guiaranteedt.

H. R.IIOLsIN4iiR.

Ashland College,
ASHLAND OHIO.

A First-Class Colic a nd Tral, ing
ychoo for Young ien and Wiomen,

Linder the Care of the "rethrenChurch" '-Thoroughly' Religious lint
not Sect rlsn-200 titenis the F'irst
Year-- loniCaro and College Train-
ing Conbi':d.

.Everything Possible is Done to JProvide
for he omorthandriAes ancrnel

o1f all .Studentts.

College Ha ll, a largenew uiuldlng, has been fern-
ise th lrougthiut In ana )tintdrenfortatlle man-
lier, and offers home-like Induecrnett to all stu-
dents.

Young ladies have the services anid cenusel lof a

kind etliheent umatroii.

FIVE FUL LYEQUIPPED) DEPARTMENTS.
('tITlFGE l)EPATTM FT--t ointirting three

corss of du si. , Ias-ira , l toplI haland

I'lIEI'AIIA'rOr. DEiPAilTiENT-11"llitlof-frs eu'otial advatage'for those deirttlga

thioroiughiiaralcuiie -d neat iiiiNt10iAl. tiErAItT EN'r-'oir traiig or
teacher.. in all tiranilte- of their work.

urutitrlor ali les for oltin lg a sprenial training
Ini punmaitiip bo ok -tlit. ant litntle, and, in
general, the cimve of :,eetu" ' *u .

tIBIALi) tAI P "lrMt-:I'- 1hi-hg"Itresspecial
at taet to to New Test u iut reek an l iiie stud-
ley

lat ructions In the eleentll of 34 tale given free

or charge to all tudcts.
Firtsiis I'trurtiinn n ie', rawtn andat

lfaintiig 1 rov~idedl fur thpose wishing to olitalng It

a at oterste Cet t
The (',)lege 1' founitddtI the Interests of Chris-

tiani ei ll l -
YX'EN ES l~rowglt than at othier nchouls of the

same grae. No extravagancep -erittd.
For ecatatoguescs.ereilar., ant any itebirstile In-

furitnt ion. Situer±.s,
Y(.l.Llt R. It. )71l .t.tt. 'rest~lcst.

2-li. n .Ashlanu th.

A n.' rWA S.TEI is.the ni-t and I'te't

del iitct rtnt li;iuknl as tttui-ol'ri-ep' re,
inc rrut \aton-lti ul~jiai : t.,

Nasby in Europe.
May 11th Mr. I. I(. tuocke, Rev. Petroteumt V.

Nasty) illa ll for Eiironi... for the purpose of
conutrihutlttg a si-nies of Lt~pters to tie TiOLEDO

tL"ni. These Letters will eovr a erod of six

montls, eolnmenetng June-tt.
They will be written In Mr. Natsy's peculiar

vein, and will bees a liv as le canumake them.

THE
TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE.

IS the LARGEST' Polltleal aiu. Family paper In

the oilted States, aiiilit saition to tis feature,
ciittini a dozen others,knowuntocoil approved
biy a majority of the famtililes Its every State and

Territory.
TERMS:

For Three Months, Post-p id. 50 eta.
For SixMonths, - - - - - - "- 00

-0-

NASBY'S PORTRAIT FREE.
Every nubhscierlh- to Phi- ItAoE, dutrig the

publlbatlon of 51r. Locke's Enropean Letters, for

either thireeor six onthIs, will receive Ire of
charge a splendid

PORTRAIT OF MR. LOCKE,
It, size amid style sinmilaur to, that ofrtPreslitent GJar-

fielid wich we Issued last snumier. Tis portrait

in the picturetores would sell furn Wets. tt will not
lie putupoin the market at -lt, andcau only be

had by subscribers to the ItIADE.
Those desiring theen letters ioplete and the

portrait, will ido well to sendt their herders early.

;eslall printan i .tfa edition, to be able tosend
ack numners, but tie.npply wilt doubtless be

exhausteda inamonth. Send your orders limme-
dlately.

,peci emeCopies ofthe BLADE mailed "any

adress upon application. Send your suiscrip-
tion at once. -Aidre.ss.

" BLAD)E CO.,

ToL EDO, O.

SILVER TONEPIANOS aldORGANS

for FULL QUALITY Of TONE are UIsur-

passed by any in the world.

New Style 715

STYIE 715. For -':t -1 Ifreds or two and
one-O - '('is "_1'.."Five "tivr, n in to'.DUianal. slu la, V'IoIt. Flute, 1h10cr! Me ii-
ci Ia, Forte, . Ehi'. F lute.Furte.. rretn olo: . .ri-
Orga u ii4..r.ud-Swell. Kinee-Stops. S3'23.

a ;-2 .2 a ;"-'"-i;,-

g' For a limited tile we shall sell
this hilIg of Organs for$S.5 Cash.
Thi is Orgal1;1ark niv l gget to tic theIInestOr -galn ever made. aud we shalt sell this (Organ di-

reect to .in1 la en-toner'. If c do itot w51ant )'

agents lI dn ie O, r:ut, a we saa:tl sell atbut one price.

Wc make over -/ stvles or Organs from t-T%, to

}c"Iut Pia~rnots tlorI0o us c~n 'Cc 4 alayst

r that yar. or experiene Iia,, taught us and
iou can sa ftIc rely on unr pleasio r you. Not
unr" ei.nt le:tvi-} unre jn easion tII sited. Wehiave' one of ticslbest trmss ot piriltelt In the
world. Doto i'to ~I, to wii lteit us tiet' ire buy in
any tIllt ru ottt, fhrerwe siw i aoe ruu one,.

Send f.00 for TJtiUAs t tittiIL MUMSICAL
Jt tlN.t.,tne year, In which we intu li orer 9'-O.
wourtth of tinr ibustiimsic i-actk rear. Sla gle cpes
tieernts. MlusIr and iuoksxt lowest prices. !Cat-

alogue Free. Alddrces, at ounce
THIOMAS t~il'ftiF.i S,

C'ATSKtiLl., N. T.
L.S. A.

FINE

E(IudoIkIfjulitigs
OFFERED AT

Mt.iMorris College.
TiIIPE DEPARTMENTS.

Collegiate,
Aoademio and

.Comaroial.

Cohlege.Department.

Comprises three courses, viz : Classi
cal, Latin and Scientific, and Scien.
tific. Courses of study equal to those
of the best colleges in the United
States.

Academic Department.
Comprises fou l.ourses of study, of

three years each, viz C:Classical, Latin
and Scientific, Scientific and English.

Comercial Department.
Course of instruction same as in the
best business colleges.

FINE STONE BUILDINGS!I
BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS.

irRoomis well furnished and heated
by furnace. Good board at reasonable
rites.

TRI $125 PER YEAR.
for board, furnished room and tuition.

Scud for catalogue, etc.

Address .1. W. STEIN. Ires.,
M~T. Mlitlt1. ILL.

BUCI(E EELL FOUNDRY
uFcihrrln, Fire Al..in,, Faruin, oc. )VULLT
WSARILA5TF.hti stgue oe5i Pre.
VANLIuZEN & TIFT. Cisetameti. 0.t 1ie le l!.tp

Stfn . . tt .

EXCRSO IL TES 'ROM 7 N1 PA
- STATIONS.

Pittsburgh Cincinnauti & SL Loui!
Rail Road company, Pauhandle Route.
To Ashland and return via Urbana:

Itoutid Trip Rate.

Chicago
LIgansport
Bunker Hil
Marion: ;"i
Hartford City
R~ed Key #`-~.
Ridgeville

Union City
Kokomo -
Elwood .
Anderson -;! "y^J '"
New Castle

Iagerstown
Indianapolis

Greenfed
Knightstown u

Cambridge City
Richmond

Greenville
Gettysburg
Bradford
Piqua - -'

. . Crossing
Milford Centre
Columbus, Ohiis

7950
? 00

7 00
6 75

5 50
750
7'5

7 00

650)
-R 50

-7 54
6 75
6 00

4 75
4 504
4 50
400
4 00
40
4 25

To Ashland and Return via \ewark.
Wilmington, Ohlio - $6.2
Loveland > 00
Morrow 5 51
Xenia 4 50
South Charleston 450
Londonl 4 50
Coshiocton : ; +} -1-5t1'

Dennison 4 7- -j*nu 54

Cadiz 5
Steubenville 5 10
Wheeling - - 6 25

To Ashland and Return yia Junction

City.
Washington
Circleville
Lancaster

$700)4

Pennsylvania CoMpany. Ft. Wayne
Route. To AshIland-and 'Return vi

.Mansfield.Hoasled;und Trip 11.-te.

Chicago - -
Wanatah
Plymouth
Warsaw
Columbia
Ft. Wayne
Delphos

Limia
Forest
Upper Sandusky
Bucyrus
Cresti ine
Toledo

Wooster
Orrville
MIassillion
AllianceSalem

l .eetonia
Hhomewood
Beaver Falls
New Brighton
Rochester
Allegheny
Pittsburgh

s IO
7 10
6 40
5 75
5 20

425

y 2 55
1 90
1 35
4 301

61

2 45
2:90
350

4 154 i
4 (il

46-5
4 Es
49.
5 5.)

c7 75?

To Ashland and Return via Ravenna.

Cleveland, Ohio . $3 S5)
Newburg 3 2)
Hudson 2 50
Alliance 2 7
Wellsville 4 5a

Steuibenville 5 it)
Bridgport 8 25
Wheeling, W. Va. 6 21
Bellaire, O. 6 25

' Allegheny 5 75

PittsburghPa. 5 75
Excursion tickets will be sent upon

application, to any irumediats station
on those lines, at proportionately low
rates.

The ?N ETH(r1-FR AUDS. -.lQ
FernPost Master to see hr s T atiedINiuta

aw by th. Post Master General. At tie Gm
io the malta posal card as or a Freei

M 

t 1 p o f t h e b n n s s p o r t o n :o t b O O b W

it t C ncpe l I.Dpots. 'Wa, .
War' fitr{laLameys. nd ne

nameat Pier.frldes e*. -street, lo., aio r

Inoarporatlbil. populaton, It. relroada, mad,ezt-

1 ewarge antId e.io a Iastct .brds.fand ks Itthmsnt ebande azn dnuste 5.mat. I en, a a~o4e nosninits p
Mod. .nt P. DAHFif kY, OmrcAeo.ta.

N-EV-ERMO.---

A berutiful song set to muns- bfMiss A natuvsellnan, of Somerset.,lPa., and pnbllshed is
siet rformn. The {rush-.ile -ery good, sad is ad-
mired by oers of song wherrerer it lassteera i-
trodneed. Prtee2iceuts. Forsate at this e~c.

"4WFT HOMEI. MARCtI, - an Instriumental'
Piece by tite same author, Is also very One. We

e tiwt chaintg, and believe It will he .re-.rie y.'lh the best Judges. icr sale altibs epee.

Price .cts.

J. W. BEER'S BOOK.
Tuot JrwiSii rAesovEK AOD 'THE Lct'8 rrrma

Is for Rale at This ot ie. It contains thue olaree.

etpo t ion and itron gebt ,nieiatiot n oApr ac-
tire tn refr-ence to theLord's Supper of any worldpullismei. It also contalns much vfut inforana-.
Oo on other subjects; and Is a wyort tthat shoulci
he In eyery library, and rcad'andt studied he every-.
body1. Its prire is o low that. tho poorest catn
aff'ordlto own it. Buy it, i-ead wl otd y it lend
it to inquirers after the truth andI to ainaers.

It Is a niasterly work. rre by malt .only sit,cents5.
Address. H. UI Ot~sNGR,.

Beril, Somerset Co., Pa.

TESTIMONY OF THE AGES
tor Confirmations .99ie S0cripturs.Anew anidispewrkot~lu ert QOdppt

tetoniatttgathisredlfrom ancient and xs'dcra ao~s a &

forming a apllnidThesaornusof' A " unsts.t ae,.
tinns and Evidence, of the Troth of tb. Word of Ood.
One MA NIFICBNT VOLUME. I:oS lbrl ?OctaverrrIn li tstratlsnn. IFall adox. osr tytes of ind-
t Pr. er'e .. w. t.eeitntivs Circular f-e. AO I T'7f
sWisTEDi. t. or';a MY t Cimsn.)-.5 It+ Rt i emma
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